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Apeldoorn
The municipality of Apeldoorn
With almost 200,000 inhabitants, Apeldoorn is one of the
largest municipalities in the Netherlands. Approximately
1300 people work for the municipality of Apeldoorn
one way or another. The town hall is the heart of this
municipality.

The Challenge
Ultimately, the municipality of Apeldoorn has set the goal of delegating
the task of reserving meeting rooms to the employees, so that they don’t
need to depend on the secretariat to do so. Communication between
different departments makes it difficult to reserve and manage meeting
rooms and also causes misunderstandings. Is the space occupied or
available at the moment? When can I come in? It was necessary to find a
solution to automate the process.

The Solution
The municipality of Apeldoorn uses Reflex RoomManager’s booking system to reserve and
manage meeting rooms. The software is linked to our APPC-10DSKPL, an Android SOC Touch
Display with LED lights on both sides of the screen. Employees and visitors will find an APPC10DSKPL at the entrance of every meeting room.

APPC-10DSKPL
The ProDVX APPC-10DSKPL is an Android Panel PC with a 10.1” Touch Display, Power over
Ethernet (PoE) and 2 sided LED Bar (RGB) to emphasize the displayed content such as room
availability. The ProDVX APPC-10DSKPL comes with Android 6 (or optional Linux). This device
can be connected through RJ45 LAN, WiFi, Bluetooth and contains a standard option to schedule
reboot or shut down. This Android SOC Touch Display has a projected capacitive touch display
and plastic housing. Optional accessories for the Pogo Pins are a 1D/2D Barcode Scanner, NFC
Module, Motion Sensor or VESA mounting brackets.

The Result
The process of reserving a room in Apeldoorn has
been automated thanks to the combination of Reflex
RoomManager and our APPC-10DSKPL display. In
addition, people have more flexibility, because a staff
member can instantly check whether the meeting
room is available and at what time, and book it on the
spot.

About ProDVX

ProDVX develops and produces high-quality
and state-of-the-art hardware for digital
communication and solutions worldwide.
As specialists, we are pioneering when it
comes to developing and producing reliable
displays and touchscreens. Hardware
you can always depend on. Through our
extensive range, we can offer an innovative
and durable solution for any form of
digital communication, such as digital
signage, room signage, wayfinding and
access control. You will find our hardware
everywhere. And a considered combination
of price, advice, service and support makes
us accessible to all: partners and end users.

About Apeldoorn

Apeldoorn is a city and municipality in the
province of Gelderland in the centre of
the Netherlands. With over 95.000 people
working in the municipality, Apeldoorn is an
important employment centres.
Apeldoorn has a strong focus on art and
culture, much of which can be seen in the
city’s Cultuurkwartier (cultural quarter) near
the city centre, where many of Apeldoorn’s
music, dance, theatre and film performances
and exhibitions are held.

Fair prices mean that our products work
for everyone and every project. Contact
us for advice if you require a solution for a
particular situation or need custom-made
products (e.g., OEM/ODM). And afterwards,
we will naturally provide all the necessary
service and support.
So, our end users are guaranteed reliable
hardware for their digital communication.
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